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NOTES FROM THE PASTOR
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The ernotional intelligence test of our vision with
aware how clearly we see and react in various situations.
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Each of the situations can also represent a spiritual challenge as well. Stressful and discouraging situations callfor putience
und wisdom allowing us to trust in God at moments of failure. Desiring to be successful as a leader calls for tove, righl judgement and discernmenl in prayer. Dealing with people of various ages, personality traits and culture differences forces one to
discem through the Awe and Wonder of each crcsture as a child of Gott. To put aiide intolerance and judgement replacing it
with the image of God's creative love which calls for peace and kindness.
One muy not slwsys desire to look deeply into one's self but it gives us 20/20 vision of self and whut improvements need to be
made in order to grow spiritually us a child of 6od and un agent of grace.

Introspective Step Two: Formation and Examination of Conscience
The Spiritual Exercises, as Saint lgnatius lays out fol r-rs. gives Lls a conte\t to evzlluatc our lives in light of the Cospels ancl Jesus'call lbr us to bs a\.r,are antl respond with a high EQ. Falling deeper in love of
CQ Examination
Ciod raises our 20/20 vision to see others without the interlbrence o1'or"r selfish
Did my actions
desires and distracted rvorldly attachrnent. But a firrther introspective nrust develop
Result in:
in order: lor us to be etJ'ective disciples. The fbrmation of our conscience is the
Charify
desire to give our inside vision depth and perspective. Knorving the truths 1br
=
:> Joy
r.l,irich Jesirs put beibre ils as a tnechanisrn to respond is paramount. Not only.to
klror.r, rvhat is rnoral[1,truc (cclit'rntanclrnents) but also to knoiv \\,hat response is
::> Gentleness
nercessar)'in the nirn,e of charitv through the corporal and spiritual lvorl<s of
mercY.
:) Peace
'l'hese
:) Patience
precepls give vision as a basc' line fbl Lrs to iireasure our Christian Quotient.
Our (lQ is knou,'n to us bv a good exanrination of conscience. l'o look at hor.v
3 Modesty
uellrve respond in the abt)ve challengcs as rvell as the sinrple call ,itltrierc1,.. kincl=) Self- Control
nes-s^ patience. conipassion. lbrgiveness and genuine love . Alt introspective exanriChastit-y
=
nation olour conscience nreasures or"rr ability to resirond to the gifts oltlie tloly
::) Kindness
Spirit by seeing its (12) fitits as a conseqLrence 01'our actions: Did my re ilonse to
my neighbor result in: charity, joy, generosity, Gentleness, peace, patienie, modesys, self-control,
cltasti$, kindness arud goodness? This kind of examination of conscience sheds light on how sin is a
consequence of a low CQ!
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lor,0 (lt.rci ancl lhat praver is the vehicle to contrr.runicate ancl to grorv in the
knou,ledge of His love fbr us. We begin our.journe1.,tvith night pr.ayers. fbrmal
pravers and attendattce
attendance of Mass. We'leanr
We'leant to trust in Cod's participation in oLrr lilives
so u'e lrril\r in petition" thanksgir,'ing and tbrgiveness. As we get ok-ler rvc de sile
trc'rrc llratt.just a parental or lilial Iove ancl seek to lLnd Cod with an interior sense ol
tlis Divine Presence. We hegin to apprcciate tlolv tiuclrarist, nieditation on sacred
scripttrre and quiet contenrplation as a \\ray to ''court" our lover and be "courtecl" by'

IIim.Asourneeds.oLrrlit'e.oLtrciesireschan.-se.ourprayerchanges. lhere-aremany"ti,pes"ofprai,erthatrnoveusalopgthis
grou', cllanee ancl

=

see

k difl'erent relationships r'vith Cod so ollr prayer srows" changes ancl seeks Ilirrr in dilierent ivays.

tionship y,ilh Gotl. Each session will last one hour. Please mark your calendar and bring a Friendl .Iesus calls vou... He
rvaits for you... HE LOVES YOUI!!

Just like a plant needs sunlight, water and nutrients to grow, every Christian needs certain elements of faith in order
to Grow in the Lord. During the Lenten season, we work to deepen our relationship with the Lord through prayer,
fasting and almsgiving. With that in mind, please consider sharing your blessings to help our faith community Grow
in the Lord. Donate today to the 2020 Dioeesan Lenten Appeal at DipceseofGreensbug-org/CR0\4{

